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CITY .OF HIGHLAND PARK INCOME TAX 

PARTNERSHIP RETURN 

Instructions • for Form HP-1065 

Who Must File a Partnership Return 
Ever7 partnership that conducted business activities in the 

Ciry o Highland Park, whether or nor an office or place of busi
ness was maintained in the ciry, is required to file an annual r� 
turn. Syndicates, joinr venrures, pools and I ike orpnizarions will 
also use Form HP-1065. A pannenhip may nor elect ro file as a 
corponrion. So-called "tax oprion" corporarions (under Secs. 
1371-BP. Internal Revenue Code) musr file as corporations on 
form HP-1120. 
FlLING DA TE: Calendar year taxpayers must file by April 30 

each year. Fiscal year taxpayers must file within four (4) 
monrhs after rhe end of their fiscal year. 

Option ta Pay Tax 
The tax rate is 2'1o for residents, and I 'lo for nonresidents or the 

City of Highland Park. 
At its election, the partnership may file eirher an information 

rerurn or i r  may compute and pay rhc rax which is due wirh 
respect to each partners share of che net profits of the business. 
The partnership may pay rhe rax for parrners only if it pays for 
ALL parrners subject ro rhe tax. 
REMITTANCE: Partnerships elecrina 10 pay rhe tax for all part• 

ners musr remit the tax when fil ins rhe rerurn if the tax due 
is one dollar IS 1.00) or more. 
M2ke remittance payable to: 

. Treasurer, City or 1-liKn_t!JJ!l Par_k 

Partnership as Ta1payer 
If 1he partnership elc--:rs re pay the tax for rhc partners, the 

individual par1nen arc nor required to file a return if such part
ners have no other in,ome subject to the tax. However, an in
dividual rerurn shall be required from any partner having taxable 
income ocher rhan hi, aismburive share of rhe nei prolirs o( the 
partnership. t In su,h ; .. �ranees, a partner who is required to tile 
an individual return should refer ro rhc insrrucrions for such 
reNrn.) 

If rhe partnership elccrs ro pay rhe Wt on behalf of rhe parr• 
ners, rhen i r  assumes rhe status of a taxpayer ro the euenr that: 
( II timely payment musr be made; (2) a Ocdamion of Estimated 
Income Tax. Form HP-1040-ES will be required if rhe total 
esrimared rax for the pannership is expecred ro exceed S40. 
The calendar or fiscal year of the parrnership will govern in 
establish in& rhe dates ior fili111 rhe dcclantion and pay ins the 
esrimarcd ta.x. 

Income Taxable t1 Resident vs. 
Nanresident Partners 

The Partnership Return form HP-106, is designed to dis
tinguish berween rhar income rued to residents and rhar raxcd 
ro nonresidenn. The purpose of the rcrurn is to set forrh the en
rire ner profir covered and ro show rhe disrriburive share of 
each panner, indicarin1 those who arc residenu of Highland 
Park and chose who arc nonresidents. (If residency chanses dur
iq rhe taxable period for any partner, use rwo lines to indicare 
allocarion of income by srarus in aU schedules where applicable.) 

Schedule C indicates rhe roral income of rhe partnership 
which may be subjecr to rhe rax. Ordinary business income in 
Schedule C is transferred ro Schedule E, column I, showin, rhe 
amount of ordinary income distributable to each parrner. The 
non-business income portion of Schedule C is firsr rransferred 
ro Schedule B, by total amounts for each rype of income, ro 
determine rhe ruable ponioa for each class of partners. This 
rauble income ia rhcm 1ran1fcrrcd to Schedule E sho.,in& the 
amo11nu applicable ro rhe individual partners. Column l on 
page 1 is rhe final summary rnnsferred from Schedule E,colu.mn 
7. 

Panners who are RESIDENTS are 1axed on rheir enrire di• 
triburive share of rhe ner profits nf the parrnership, includi111 
rhar arising from busineu acriviries ourside :rhe City and includ
ins inreresc. dividends, renrs and royalries. 01her income, and 
gains from rhe sale or e:xchange of properry. either tangible or in
ransible, reprdleu o( where such propeny wu locared. 

Partners who are NONRESIDENTS o( Highland Park are 
taxed on �heir disrributive share of the porrion of rhe ner pre> 
firs which is arrriburable to business activiry in rhe CitY, plus 
ner rentals of ransible properry in the Ciry and sains from rhe 
sale or exchange of tangible property in rhe Ciry. They are nor 
taxed on their share of net rentals on properry ourside 1he Ciry, 
gains from rhe sale or exchange of ranaible property outside rhe 
Ciry, pins from rhe saie or exchange of securities or orher in
ransible properry, or on inreresr and dividends. However, when 
the receipt of inreresr and orher intangible income is direnly 
relared ro rhe nature of rhe business, such interesr, ere. shall be 
considered as business income raxable 10 nonresidents, and is ro 
be reported in Schedule C, on either I inc I or \foe 11. 

Instructions far Pa1e 1 
The amounrs ro be inserted in column 1, paae 1, are transfer

red from Schedule E on s>ase J of rhe remrn. If this reNrn ism 
be an informarion reNrn only, rhe remaining columns 2 rhroup 
6 on pase 1 need nor be filled in: however, if rhe partnership 
elects co pay 1he rax, columns 2 through 6 musr also be com
pleted. 

Co/11m11 2. Any irems of income which are non-tauble and 
which are included in column 1 are to be deducred in column 2. 
These irems will include rhe dividend exclusion, 50% capiral 
gain deducuon, ner operarin1 loss carryover, ere. The Jividend 
exclusion, rrearmenr of capital pins and losses, and ner opcrar
ing loss carryovers a:: to be handled in rhe same manner as p� 
vided in the Fedenl Internal RPvenue Gode. Therefore a net 
capir:al loss realized by any of rhe partners, in excess of rhe 
partner's allowable capital loss deduetion must be 11ddrd hor4 in 
column 2, pase I. The allowable capital loss deduction for each 
parrner is rhe lesser of Ill rhe ner capital loss, (2l rhe amounr in 
column I, Pase I, compured wirhout re1ard ro capital pins and 
losses, or (3l S 1,000. Nonresident partners musr allocate ne, 
openring losses ro Highland Park ar the percenra1e of business 
conducted in Hishland Park in rhe yeu in which rhe loss was 
susrained. A schedule of compurarions must be attaehcd for 
all entries in column 2. 

Col11m11 J. E,i,,,,p1io11s. A S600 exemption is allowed for each 
partner, his spouse and his or her dependents. Additional exemp
tions are allowed if the taxpayer or his spouse is 65 or over, or 
is blind. In 1eneral, rhe same Nies apply in de1erminin1 depend
ents as under the Federal Internal Revenue Code. A rNsr or an 
esrare which is a member of rhe partnership is nor allowed an ex
emprion since rrusrs and esrares are nor permitted exemprions 
under the Highland Park Income Tax Ordinance. A spouse may 
be taken as an exemption on the partnership reNrn only i( such 
spouse has no income subject to rhe Hi1hland Park Income Tax. 
Exemptions for. a partner whose residence sratus has chan1ed 
from a resident ro a nonresident. or from a nonresident ro a 
residcnr of Hi1hland Parlr durins rhe wcable year should first be 
applird apinsr income while a resident. The balance of rhe 
amount for exemptions, if any, should rhen be applied ro Hi1h
land Park income while a nonresident. 

Co/,,,,,,, 6. Enrer in column 6 paymenrs made by rhe partner• 
ship for rax paid wirh a renauive reNrn. or for payments on a 
Dcd■rarion of E1,im11n1d lncom1 Tu. or any p11yment1 and 
credirs made by rhe parrnership on behalf of Hishland Parle 
resident pannen for income tues ro any ocher municipaliry, if 
rhe income on which such cu was levied is included in rhis , 



reNrn. Do NOT rake crcdi, for income rues paid any orhcr 
municipahry on he�lf of parr.cr1 who are nor Hi,hland Park 
res1denrs. The credu shall be dw lesser amount of either (I) rhc 
income tax paid the orher municipality for Hi1h11nd Parle resi
dent parrncrs. or (2) �% of •� amounr o�c■ined by deducrina 
the amounr for nempuons claimed for H11hland Park resident 
parrncrs o� pa,e 1, c�lumn .3 of rhi1_ reNrn from rhc arcm 
amount of i ncome of H,ihland Parle resident partners subi«t cu 
tax bt such orhcr city. All credits an column 6 are to be d  i suil> 
ured on l ines Sa. b. and c, and roraJlcd on line 9. The rocal of 
l ine 9 muse aaree with rhe toral of column 6. 

Genera l  I n struct ions for Schedu l e I ,  Pa11 3 
Schedule B ii used ro allocarc rhe roral non-business income 

of rhe partnersh ip berwHn the rota.I amount discriburablc ro resi
dent partners. and the roral amounr distr ibutable to nonresident 
panncrs. Nonresident income is further allocated ro compure 
th! roral income of non�esidenr partners which is subject ro the 
Highland Parle tax. (Resident partners arc wied on their entire 
discrib,nive share of non-business income.) After dercrminina 
the toral taxable income for each class of panncrs, these ror.als 
arc rransfcrred to Schedule E wherein an analysis is made ro 
show the amounts of noD-busincss income appl icable ro rhc 
individual partners. Therefore, compute chc ror.al amounu of 
d isrribur■ble non-business income. by rype of income, and enter 
chcse amounrs on lines 3, ,, 6 and 9 of column 1, Schedule B. 
Columns 2 and 3, on rheie lines, will be used co show the ror.al 
diuributable amounr for each rype of income allocable ro resi
dent and nonresident panners. The roral of columns 2 and 3 
muse equal the coral of column I. Column 4 is to be used ro 
report rhar porrion of column 3 (non-busineH income applicable 
ro nonresidcm partnenl which is excludable as not taxable to 
nonrcsidcnrs. Subrracr rhc amount in column 4 from the amount 
in column 3 and enter the difference in column ) as rauble ro 
nonr-csidenc partners. The rorals of columns 4 and � must equal 
rhe roral of column 3. 

laterest a nd D iw i du�s.  L ins 1 tbr0111h  3 
In column 1, line 1. reP.Oft ,he total partnership income from 

interest and d ividends and on line 2, d educt the roraJ nontaxable 
inrcren from obligations of rhc Untied Srares and of U.S. 
1ovemmenra.l unics. )  The net taxable dividends and inrcresr. 
reported on 1 ine �. column 1 is ,o be apportioned berwcen chc 
amount appliublc tt' resident partners (line 3, column :?) 
and the amount applinble to nonresident p ... rncrs Cl ine 3, 
column 3>. S ince in1crcsr and dividend income is nor we.able to 
nonresidents. rhe cnrare amount shown on line 3. column , 
will also be inscrttd on line 3. column 4 as excludable incomt 
of nonresidents. 

Sa le  e r  E 1ch111e 1f  Property, L ins 4 a id  5 
llcporr on line 4, column t the coral ner pin or loss from &11 

�les and exc hanacs of property as shown in Schedule C. paac 2,  
l anes 27 rhrough �0. To arrive at the amounr to enrer on l ine ) 
o( Schedule 8 firsr exclude any ,-in or loss on the sale of obli
ptions of the Unired Scares which is included in line 4 of Sched
ule B. Then enter on line , only that portion of rhe remainder 
of line 4 which represents pin or loss attributable to rhe period 
afrer Julr 1, 1966. If rhe propeny was acquired prior ro July 1. 
1966, marker values of uaded securirics as o( June 30. 1966 may 
be �scd as rhc cos1 basis: or the pin or loss applicable to the 
peraod after July l, 1966 mar be computed by mu.ltiplyins 
rhe rotaJ p in or loss by the ratio of the months the propcny wu 
held afrer July l, 1966 to chc coral monrhs rhe propcrry was held. 

The nonresident excludable ponion of rhe amount shown in 
column �. ro be en1tred in column 4, is that ponion of tl\e pin 
(or loss) which arose from rhe sale or i:xcha11,1e of inran,ible 
assets, and of ranaible properiy locarcd ouuide o( Highland 
Park. The remaining ponion of line 5, column 3 which is ro be 
entered on l ine ,. column ) will then include pin (or loss) 
1uriburabl e to . the period afrer July 1, 1966 from rhe sale or 
exchange of rangiblt propcrry located . in Highland Park. 

Reats  a ad Reya lt i es, L iu & 
Rcpon on l ine 6, column 1, the row net income or lou from 

all rents and royalties. and then fill in colwnns 2, 3 aad 4. 
Subtract column 4 Iner income or loss from royalties. and rents 
,rrriburablc ro propcrry OUTSIDE Hi1hland Park) from column 
J, and enter the difference in column ,. 

lac ome  from oner Putursb i1 s, Uc. 
l i1es  1 t•r••1• I 

Include on l ine 7, column l, the ncr income (or loss) from 
orher partnerships. cr:c:. On l ine 8, deduct any inco,mc which is 
specifically enmpt for all caxp1yen (inreresr on U.S. 1ov�rn
mcnw obl iprions, ere.) and which was inchaded in the amount 
on line 7, and cnrcr rhc nee amount on line 9, column I. 

Fill in columns 2, � and 4. Subrnct column 4 (income nor 
rauble ro nonresidents) from column 3, and enter the difference 
in column ,. 

Tota ls ,  L ine  1 D  
Enrcr on line 10 the toraJs of lines �. '• 6 and 9 for each 

column in Schedule B. After uansferrina the amounrs from 
columns 2 and ) of Schedule B to Schedule £, where disrribu
rion of the roral is made to rhc individual parrnus, the rocal of 
column 2 (ruable non-business income of resident parrnen) 
musr equal the row of column 6a of Schedule E. The tocal of 
column ) musr equal the roraJ of column 6b of Schedule E. 

lnstrut: t i lllS for Sded1 l e  C 
Schedule C is u� to indicate all o( the income of the partner

ship ..,hich. may be subject to the Highland Parlt wt Lint 24 of 
Schedule C ..,ill be the foial ohhc partnership's ordinary income 
from business opcrarions, and lines 2S through 3 1  of Schedule C 
will sho..,. the rota.I non-business income of the partnership. 

Ord ina.ry income from busineH on line 2-\_ of Schedule C is io 
be transferred ro column I of Schedule E. Non-business income 
on l ines 2� through 3 1 of Schedule C is co be rransfcrrcd 10 
Schedule B. Instructions for Schedules B and E will indicate how 
amounts transferred from Schedule C arc to be allocated co the 
individual partners. 

lnstruct ius for Schd1le ·  D 
See insrruccions on PICC 4 of rhc partnership rcnarn. 

Instruc t i on fer  Schd1le  £ 
The rotah of columns 1, 2, 6a and 6b of Schedule E, showina 

rhe dimiburion ro individual parrners of ordinary and noft. 
business income, musr ._,cc with the ror.als rransfem:d from 
Schedules B and C. 

C,/.,,,n I. Enrcr in column I rhc individual partner's share of 
business income from Schedule C, line 24. Ir add itional firsr yeu 
depreciation is included in Schedule C, l ine 17, and if the 
parrners have unequal credits for such add ition.al fim year d� 
preciarion (e,1. if one partner is sin&lc and one is married filina 
jointly for federal income Wt purposes), the apportionment of 
income ro parrnen in thi s  column ·Mill require special compura
rion. 

Co/11,,,n 7. Transfer the amount of each individual partners 
share shown in column 7, Schedule E to column 1, pa,c 1 of the 
reNrn. 

Tu Due  or R e tu• 
If the partnership has elected t o  pay the wr fo r  the partners 

and payments and credits exceed rhc tu due, show the amount 
of such overpayment on page I, line 10 and check rhc proper 
box on line 12 ro indicate whether you wish rhe overpayment 
as • refund OR as a credit on your ensuing year's estimated 
tu. llefunds will be made as quickly as pouible, bur pleue al
low 90 days before making any inquiry. Refunds of less than one 
dollar {Sl.00) will nor be made. Tax due of less than one 
dollar (S t.00) need no1 be paid. 

Mail to: City of Highland Park 
Income Tax Dept. 
P.O. Box 239 
Eaton Rapids, MI 48827-0239 


